
Echoes 

Summer Quarter 2024 

Tying the Video into the Lesson 
Use these tie-ins to help connect the unit videos to each lesson. 
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Elementary 
These tie-ins can be used as an introduction to the video. Show the video before finding the 

Bible basis on the Bible Overview Chart and working through the Bible study. 

 

Unit 34: Our Heavenly Father 

Lesson 1: God hears us when we pray! Before we learn how God answered Nehemiah’s 

prayer, let’s watch our video. 

Lesson 2: Sometimes, God answers our prayers in unexpected ways! Today, we’re going to 

learn how God answered Jehoshaphat’s prayer. First, let’s watch our video. 

Lesson 3: Today, we’re talking about Hannah’s thankfulness for God answering her prayer! 

First, let’s watch our video for how we can show thankfulness to God. 

Lesson 4: Although God always listens to our prayers, He may ask us to wait for His answer. 
We can continue praying even when God doesn’t respond right away. First, let’s watch our 

video. 

Lesson 5: When God answers “no” to our prayers, we can trust that it’s for the best. Before we 

learn how God answered “no” to Paul, let’s watch our video. 
 

 

Unit 35: My Family 

Lesson 6: Our families can help us follow God and obey the Bible. Before we learn how 

Timothy’s family helped him follow God, let’s watch our video. 

Lesson 7: Today, we’re talking about how families can spend time together learning about 

Jesus. First, let’s watch our video! 

Lesson 8: Seeking Jesus’ help for your needs is a great way that families can follow God. Let’s 
watch our video for ideas on how families can follow Jesus together. 

Lesson 9: We can worship God with our families! Before we learn ways that we can worship 

Him, let’s watch our video. 

 

 

Unit 36: My Church Family 

Lesson 10: God’s people gather to worship Him! Let’s watch our video to discover ways we 
can worship God with other believers. 

Lesson 11: Today, we’re talking about different ways that God’s people worship Him. First, 

let’s watch our video. 

Lesson 12: Reading and studying God’s Word are great ways to worship Him! Let’s watch our 

video for ideas on how to worship God through His Word. 

Lesson 13: We can worship God through giving money to help others. Before we learn how to 
give cheerfully to God, let’s watch our video. 
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Upper Elementary 
These tie-ins can be used as an introduction to the video. Show the video before handing out 

Bible Adventures and working through the Bible study. 
 

Unit 34: Our Heavenly Father 

Lesson 1: God hears us when we pray! Before we learn how God heard Hannah’s prayer, let’s 

watch our video. 

Lesson 2: We can inspire others to worship God by the ways we live. Today, we’re talking 

about Josiah’s example of faithful worship. First, let’s watch our video. 

Lesson 3: While we can seek wisdom, only God knows everything. Before we learn how Daniel 

sought God’s wisdom, let’s watch our video. 

Lesson 4: When things don’t go our way, it can be easy to feel discouraged. Today, we’re 

learning about people who trusted God even when their plans changed. First, let’s watch our 
video. 

Lesson 5: God is faithful to forgive our sins when we ask! Before we learn how Ezra and the 

people confessed their sins to God, let’s watch our video. 

 

Unit 35: My Family 

Lesson 6: Doing our best to get along with others honors our Heavenly Father. Before we learn 

how Abraham stopped a quarrel in his family, let’s watch our video. 

Lesson 7: Today, we’re learning how Moses’ father-in-law, Jethro, offered him advice to solve 
a problem. For more ideas on how families can help each other, let’s watch our video. 

Lesson 8: God blesses families who worship and honor Him. Today, we’re talking about God’s 

promise to bless David’s family. First, let’s watch our video. 

Lesson 9: We can trust Jesus to help our families! Before we hear how Jesus helped one 

family, let’s watch our video. 

 

Unit 36: My Church Family 

Lesson 10: Praying together is powerful! Before we hear how Jehoshaphat and his people 

prayed for God’s help, let’s watch our video. 

Lesson 11: Today, we’re talking about how Jesus is the perfect sacrifice for our sins! First, 

let’s watch our video. 

Lesson 12: Jesus worshiped and taught at the synagogue in Nazareth! Before we learn more 
about God’s people gathering to learn about Him, let’s watch our video. 

Lesson 13: God’s people help others and give generously to each other! For more ideas on 

helping others, let’s watch our video. 

 


